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Men’s haskcthall loses to
Irvine; heats Fullerton, 12

Blind love: CColumnist
says line is sensationalized, 4
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High: 59°
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ASI surveys students' needs for UU renovation
By Kerri Holden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Put away the hammer and nails.
.All that’s needed K>r the University
Union renovation task are students
with .sharpened pencils.
The UU Master Plan committee is
conducting; a survey to find out what
immediate UU improvements, as well
as lonj;'term renovations, students
want to see.
"W e’re allowint; the students to
dream a little hit,” said Paul Baldwin,
.Associated Students Inc. Facility
Planning; assistant. "The survey is
really the hrainstormint; part of the
process.’’
The t)ne-paj;e survey has sections

where students can till in sut;t;estions,
as well as an area to check off future
development ideas the Master Plan
com m ittee has
already specified.
A hair salon,
movie
theater
and cluh offices
are )ust three
of more than
20

Students have
until Wednesday
to fill out a UU
renovation survey, available in
UU room 212.
^

pre-.selected

ideas students can choose from.
Altlu)U};h the surveys were orit;i'
nally due Feh. 11, B.ildwin .said the
deadline was extended to Wednesday
to allow more students a say in the
process.
In less than a week, the annmittee

chair

to U C Santa Barbara, Cal State Los

woman Julie Watte said she’s seen

Anj;eles and other comparable cam

many students .suj;i;estint; franchises

puses.

Master

has distributed more than 2,000 survc*ys from Dexter Lawn, Kennedy
Library, the UU and other hi^h-traffic areas.
Approximately TOO surveys have
already been returned. A majority of
these have h.td a movie theater and a
24dvuir study area checked as priori
ties, Baldwin said.
Line-third of respondents have
written in the comment section to
su^t;est ways ASI should utilize the

Plan com m ittee

such as Subway, Carl’s jr. and Taco

Focus groups will then he asked to

fTell to he included in the renovated

narrow down the lists and establish

UU.

priorities.

“ A lot of people wrote in the extras

“ W e’ll try to see what is realistic

.section that they wanted a food court

and practical and take it from there,”

like you would see in a mall," Baldwin

Baldwin said.
Watte .said after all this is done, the

said.
The information t;athered from

committee will take the plan to the

UU plaza space, Baldwin said.
“ People have said they want to tear
out all the concrete and j;et rid of the

these surveys will he compiled into

ASI Programs and Services commit

one hij; list, said Stacey White, the

tee flit apprtival.

fountain," Baldwin said. “ Most of the

which is overseeing; the process.

aniiments have been pretty consis

designer from RRM Desij;n Group,
The committee will combine that
list with ideas j;athered diirint; visits

tent with that."

In the meantime, students interest
ed in filling; out a survey can find
them in the ASI business office (UU
room 212).

Proud parents of
professor donate
to scholarship

Canned love

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The parents »if a Càil Poly bioloj;y
instructor wanteil tti honor tluir
daut;hter .ind son-in-law’s ye.irs of
service to C^il Poly To do th.it, thev
donated stocks v.ilued at more ih.in
$140,000 to est.ibh'.h

F o o d science
s e n io r S teve
M c C re a d y
works a t th e
c a n n in g
m a c h in e in th e
P ilo t P la n t
b e h in d th e
Cam pus
M a r k e t to
s p re a d
V a le n tin e 's
D a y lo v e . The
P o o d Science
clu b p u t
candy an d
V a len tin e's
D a y n o tes
in s id e s e a le d
cans a n d so ld
th e m as a
fu n d -ra is e r.

.1

Ncholar'hip

endowment
Ivat .ind Tentile .Anilervin m.ule
the L;ift> .i' .i tribute to both their

\

d,iuj;hter, Andre.i L. W.iierbury, .itivi
Min-in-l.iw .Archie W.iterbury, iKo .i
longtime t^il Polv biolov;ic.il 'Ci
vile e^ piofe'Nsor.
The ci'uple cvuimbulevl •'h.ires of
'toek to e^l.ibh'h the .Archie
.Aiivlre.i

NX' iterbury

ind

Builoeic il

Seiences Schol.irNliip Liulowinent

of i i r

Cowv of f

Funvl,

ind to buv .ibout $2iS,000

worth of ei|iiipiiunt for the vlep.iri
meiit.
The ma|oritv of the t;ilt will pro\ ivle se hvil lr'hlp^ for >tudent' m.ijorine in biolo<;y.
.Andrea L. Waterbury is ,i 1*^71
L'll Poly bi('lot;v .ilumn.i. She ha>
t.iiiehi in the bioloeic.il sciences

STEVE SCHUFNEMAN/

department Mnce 1*176. Her hus_____ .
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b.ind h.i> been te.ichint; .it C'!al Poly
since 197 T.

Spring flower brings cancer hope
By Monica McHugh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tlie first flower of sprint;, die daffodil, is
symKil of hope .ind renew.il. Foi the
Americ.in C'ancer SiK'iety, this flower fur
ther symlsolizes the promise that one day
the world will K' free of c.incer.
For the 1 )lh year in San Luis (.ibispo
(.auinty, the AC'S l^ raiMiit; monc'y for can
cer research, educ.ition .ind p.itienl ser
vices throut;h the Daffodil Days campait;n.
Invlivivlu.ils can buy fL'wer> for friends,
f.imily or co-workers to .support the fij;hl
a);ainst cancer. Buslnc'sse^ can also purch.ise a lsoue|uet of daffodil' that will Ix'

"The American Cancer Society and the Daffodil Days
Celelrration honors cancer swn’ii'or.s.”

,1

H eidi W illiam s
ACS field service manager
t;iven .inonymously to cancer patients at
local medical venters .iiivl health care
facilities tlmnn;h Gift of Hope don.itions.

throut;h March 1 with vlelivery the week
of March 20. Most floral bouvjuets arrive
in the bud stat;e, allowint; the recipient to

“The .American C2ancer Stxiety atul the
Daffovlil Days Cx'lebration honors cancer

enjoy the entire bkx'minL; prixess.
Daffodils .ire available in AC2S business

survivors, said fielil .service m.inaf;er
1leidi Williams.
Tile society will offer .idvance sales

offices. Donations ranye from $10 for a

W 1

F o r th e 13th
y e a r in San
Luis O bispo
C ounty, th e
A m e ric a n
C ancer S ociety
is raisin g
m o n e y fo r ca n 
cer research,
e d u c a tio n a n d
p a tie n t ser
vices th ro u g h
th e D a ffo d il
D ays c a m 
p a ig n .
DAN GONZALES/

see DAFFODIL, page 2
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Teanuts^ creator dies
before last cartoon

Charity walk

SANTA
R O SA , (A P )
—
“ Peanuts” creator Charles Schulz died
at home following a battle with can
cer, just as the last original cartoon of
his half-century career was being pub
lished in newspapers worldwide.
The 77-year-old Schulz was diag
nosed
with
colon cancer in
November, and his spirits recently
sagged as he battled the disease and
pondered retirement, said Monte
Schulz, his eldest son.
“ 1 think maybe he decided that his
true passion was in the strip, and
when that was gone, it was over,”
Monte Schulz said Sunday. “ He had
done what he bad wanted to do, and
that was it for him ...”
The .son said that while the cause
of death Saturday wasn’t known, “ it
appears he died in his sleep, almost
between breaths.” His wife, jeannie,
was with him when he died.
L')n news of his passing, tans and
colleagues across the country hailed
Schulz as an irreplaceable artist whose
work over the years had become
infused in American popular culture.
“ 1 think ‘ Peanuts’ has been tor most

C ity a n d r e g io n a l
p la n n in g fre s h m a n
D a v id R ic h a rd s o n
s tru ts d o w n th e c a t
w a lk fo r c h a rity
F rid a y . The B la c k
S tu d e n t L e a d e rs h ip
C o m m is sio n g a t h 
e re d s o m e o f C a l
Poly's e lig ib le
b a c h e lo rs fo r its
B a ch elo r's A u c tio n
a t th e S a n d w ic h
F a c to ry .
The co m m is sio n ,
w h ic h d e d ic a te s
its e lf to a t le a s t o n e
c h a rity a c tiv ity p e r
y e a r, chose th e
A m e ric a n S ic kle
C e ll A n e m ia
A s s o c ia tio n as th e
b e n e fic ia ry o f this
y e a r's e v e n t.
S e v e ra l m a le s fro m
o th e r c a m p u s o r g a 
n iz a tio n s a n d f r a 
te rn itie s v o lu n 
te e re d th e ir tim e as
b a c h e lo rs a n d d r i
vers fo r th e c o u 
p les. L o c a l b u s i
nesses a ls o p a r tic i
p a te d .
ALISON CLARKE/
MUSTANG DAILY
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the largest nonprofit, community-

natint; cancer as a major health prob

based organization in the United

lem by preventing cancer, saving lives

continued from page 1

States. To date, the stKiety has spent

from cancer and diminishing suffering

more than $2 billion on cancer

from cancer through research, advoca

research.

cy and serv’ice.

K)uqiu.'t ot 10 hhH)ms to $110 for a
lavish corporate arranncment. Free
deliver>- is available with a minimum
purchase ot $S0, or orders may he
picked up in person.
TTie American Cancer S<x:iety is

M

adonna

"W e’re very’ proud to have funded
W Nobel Prize-winninn researchers,”
Williams s;iid.

The stKiety would like to start an
A SC club on campus for students.
If students or fiK'ulty would like to

As a nationwide voluntary health
organization, it is dedicated to elimi-

R o a d S hell

Free C ar W a sh

With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up

place an tirder hir daffixlils, call the
A C S at 543-1481 or 238-9657.

of its existence the best comic strip in
history,
and
nothing’s
ever
approached it,” said Mell Lazarus,
wht) draws the “ Momma” and “ Mi.ss
Peach” strips, and knew Schulz tor 42
years. “ He’s going to be missed and
will clearly never be replaced.”
The famous strip — with its gentle
humor spiked with a child’s-eye view
of human foibles — had one particu
larly endearing trait: constancy.
Year after year, the long-suffering
Charlie Brown faced mi.sfortune with
a mild, “GiH)d grief!” Tart-tongued
Lucy handed out advice at a nickel a
pop. And SniHipy, C^harlie Brown’s
wise-but-weird K-agle, still tiuik the
iiccasional flight of fancy back to the
skies t)f World War I and his rivalry
with the Red Baron.
The strip was an intensely personal
effort tor Schulz. He had had a clause
in his contract dictating the strip had
to end with his death — no one could
imitate it.
W hile battling cancer, he tjpted to
retire it, saying he wanted to f(x:us on
his health and family without the
worry o f a daily deadline.
His last daily com ic ran in early
January, and the f'nal farewell strip
appeared in newspapers on Sunday.
Old versions t>f the strip will continue
to he published.

The last strip .showed Snoopy at his
typewriter and other Peanuts regulars
along with a “ Dear Friends” letter
thanking his readers for their support.
“ 1 have been
grateful over the
years ftir the loy
alty o f our edi
tors and the
wonderful sup
port and love
expressed to me
by tans of the
com ic
strip,”
Schulz
wrote.
CHARLES
“Charlie
Brown.
SCHULZ
Snoopy, Linus,
Lucy ... how can 1 ever forget them ...”
It ended with his signature.
Fans of all ages mourned his pass
ing.
In Santa Rosa, 8-year-old Trevor
Jones tiffered a bouquet of flowers
decorated with a drawing of the city’s
ice skating rink, which Schulz built.
The drawing, delivered to the rink,
read in a child’s .scrawl, “ 1 lik you.”
Ikue Kamasugi, 25, arrived from
Tokyo Saturday night for the .sole purp»)se o f reading the final “ Peanuts”
strip at the ice arena. Instead, she was
mourning — and had not yet read the
strip.
At the International Museum of
Cartium Art in Biuza Raton, Fla.,
Schulz fans who came to see an
exhibit featuring his comics Ix-came
mourners.
“ I said when they called me, 'It’s
not true,” ’ said a tearful Jeanne
Greever, the museum’s director of
operations.
Slcluil: was born in St. Paul, Minn.,
on Nov. 26, 1922, and studied art
after he .saw a “ Do you like to draw.’’’
ad.
He was drafted into the Army in
1943 and .sent to the EurojxMn the
ater, although he .saw little combat.
After the war, he did lettering for a
church com ic hotik, taught art and
sold carttMins to the Saturday Evening
Post. His first feature, “ Li’l Folks,” was
developed for the St. Paul Pioneer
Press in 1947. In 1950, it was stdd to
a syndicate and the named changed
to Peanuts even though he didn’t
much like the name.
“ Peanuts” made its official debut
on Oct. 2, 1950. The travails t>f the
“ little round-headed kid" and his pals
eventually ran in more than 2,600
newspapers.

O ^otiT S z v e a t ie w
?

Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
2 0 4 M adonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 5 4 3 -1 9 9 1

S u p p l e m e n t Direct
N utrition al S u p p le m e n t O u tle t Store
Save 3 0 % -8 0 % everyday on over 5 0 0 brands
an d 1 8 ,0 0 0 item s.
V itam ins, herbs, sports n u tritio n , an d various
specialty products.
Stop by an d start saving today!
In SLO at 12338 Los Osos Valley Rd. in Bear Valley Center
betw een SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda. Phone 546-1089.
In Santa Maria at 2023 S. Broadway next to Family Health and
Fitness Phone 349-3833

$ 1 -0 0 OFF
a n y $ 2 0 -® ®
PURCHASE

ZlZl [ocatìon

on Monday,
JeSruary 14

and you 'd receive a
sinyk cone or regufar cup o f coffee
lufien you purchase one.
&
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Students, community graft together despite weather
By Teresa Wilson

ence," DeVincenzo said. “ You can

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

tell a kid, ‘G o clean up your room ,’

A little rain didn’t stop nearly
100 agriculture bufts from feathering
at the home ot Cal Poly agricultural
education protessor Joe Saht)l to
share rootstocks and grafting tips at
Saturday’s

Sixth

Annual

S cion

Exchange and Grafting Party.
Grafting adds fruit to a tree with
out altering the com position of the
fruit. Scions are the pieces added to
the base or the rootstock o f a tree.
The
Central

event,
Coast

sponsored
chapter

by the
of

the

California Rare Fruit Growers, has
been held every year at S abol’s
house except one year when it was
raining too hard to do so. As in pre
vious years, there had been a c o n 
tingency plan to hold the event

but it doesn’t mean anything. It’s
just harassment.

Rut if you say,

‘ You’ve got to go water those trees or
they’ll die,’ they understand that
and it’s not harassment."
That was 30 years ago and the
farm has since evolved into a very
than 100 varieties for sale and many
other

breeds

developed

by

DeVincenzo.
Though the event was attended
and locals from

Paso Robles to

Santa Maria, there were several Cal
Poly students and alumni.
Ag business senior Jeremy Ellis
came out to support Sabol and his
efforts. Ellis is a member of several
farming

wasn’t t.|uite heavy enough to deter

activities on campus, including Ag

this year’s participants.

Ambassadi'rs. Ellis had plans to graft

and

agriculture-related
^ '4

an apple tree at the affair.

that’s why we didn’t want to go

In addition to grafting tips and

down to the crops unit," said envi

dentonstrations, visitors had the

ronmental horticulture senior Laura

opportunity ti) purchase a variety ot

Lopez. “ We spent a lot of time set

rootstocks for $2 each, and dozens of

ting up here."

scions were supplied by attendees for

Lopez has been a

.V ii

primarily by members of the CRFG

indoors at Cal Poly, but the rain

“ We usually have it here ,ind

/

successful business featuring more

Jo h n D e V in c e n z o discusses g r a ftin g tec h n iq u es a t th e S ix th A n n u a l Scion E x h a n g e a n d C ra ftin g P a rty .

and was recently elected co-ch air

Rootstocks and .scions came from

meet a bunch of people pushing the

persons for the group.

several varieties of apples, cherries,

envelope in gardening? These are

pears, peaches, almonds and other

the extremists in gardening."

O bispo

featured

orthodontist

San
Dr.

Luis
John

rootstocks.

deciduous fruit trees.

McShane, a 1998 graduate in soil

DeVincenzo as the “guest grafter."

Cal Poly alumnus Steve McShane

In his spare time, DeVincenzo oper

said he wouldn’t have missed the

ates Gopher G len Apple Farm in

event for anything.

See Canyon.

“This is huge. This is an event in

V
ASHLEE steward / MUSTANG DAILY

grafting

event

the

i

member of the CRFG for two years

The

to

til

science, was a founding member of
the Central Coast chapter o f the
CRFG. He also served as the vice
chairman and co-chairperson for the

Sabol is passionate about what he
does.

Sabol allowed attendees to take a
self-guided tour through his orchard,

“ 1 like grafting an awful lot. 1 real

which contains fruit trees of all

ly think it’s m agic,” Sabol said.

kinds. Sabol, through the art of

“ People who have a small backyard
can do some grafting and have two
or three varieties on one tree and it
extends their fresh-fruit picking
throughout the summer and the fall.

grafting, even has one tree that has
more than 40 varieties o f apple
growing on it, with each variety
labeled.

“ We started that with our ch il

itself. It’s so unique to the Central

dren and had to learn how to do it

Coast," McShane said. “ Where else

Central Coast chapter o f the CRFG.

It’s a great way to teach young peo

Attendees were able to try their

(graft) because we wanted them to

can you learn to build trees to order,

M cShane becam e involved

ple about agriculture. Part o f the fun

hand at grafting under the supervi

he on a farm and have farm experi

with rare and exotic tree wood and

Sabol to get the club going.

is showing off all our trees."

sion o f a few grafting coaches.

with

Central Coast home to
colorful spring flowers
Is your club

interested
in doing a community
service project?

The Community Service
Foundation can help your
club in funding and
creating a community
service event!
Minigranl applications
are available in the Community
Service and Learning Center in
the UU 217 D o r call 756-5834.

S

pring, a time when plants

Blue Dicks as a sea of blue surround

tiutpour pent-up energy, cre

ed by a vast tKean of green rolling
hilks.

ating colors that burst forth

on the other hand, feel this unmis

W hile hiking Bishop Peak or per
haps a ridge

takable urge to experience or see

in the area,

something a little different when

take note of

the green spring rush comes

the Monkey

around.
A m ong

Flower. This

in a stream o f perfection. Humans,

the

flowers

that

you

light yellow

might observe here on the Central

and orange flowering shrub thrives

Coast

the

in cracks and cliffs on the nearby

California' Poppy. This adaptable

slopes. Later, in the spring, examine

perennial flower can be seen in hues
o f yellow to pumpkin orange that

coastal communities, such as the

smiles out like a beacon surrounded

Bishop Peak area, for a variety of

by a sea of green.

shade-loving

is

There

the

are

state

many

flower,

varieties

of

the interior p ortion ’s brush and

flowers

called

Hummingbird Sage. This unique

Lupine in an assorted affay o f colors,

flower blasts a red fire bloom 1 to 2

from a bright yellow found along

feet tall.

Flighway 101 in Nipiuno to the soft

A large variety of these native

est blue with white edges found in

flowers thrive past the old botanical

Montana de Oro. This shrub is soft

garden in Poly Canyon. I am some

green to silver in color. It is found in

times taken aback at the sheer grace

many environments here in central

at which random sweeps o f spring

C?alifornia.

color make up a flowering hillside or

In interior valleys and m^rthern

meadow. It is as if some huge hand

San Luis Obispo County, there is a

swept down on the Earth with a

striking blue to purple perennial

series of different brushes making

flower, called Blue Dick, which can

strokes, dashes and splashes of color

be found in oak woodlands and
meadows. This crisp blue flower at

for our delight.

about 18 inches in height blazes in

Josh Weismiller is an environmen
tal horticulture senior who writes a
weekly Earth column.

the sun. In some secluded meadows
in Shasta County, 1 have seen these

O pinion
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U U remodel
survey is only
dangling carrot
Since the University Union Master Plan
committee is soliciting student opinion on UU
changes, we at the Mustang Daily felt we had
an obligation to chime in with opinions of our
own.
We studied the recently released survey and
picked a tew teatures we would love to see in a
new and improved UU.
Our No. 1 request; a stadium-seating movie
theatre with a full-service refreshment stand.
And while we’re compiling
our wish list, how about a
c<.>mputer lab with 24'ht)ur
What would you
Internet access, a hair salon, a
like to see in a
few ping-pong tables and a ski
renovated
and snowboard rental shop.
University
W e’ll also take the liberty of
Union? Do you
filling in the “other" category
think adminis
with something sure to attract
trators care
student interest: a state-of-thewhat you have
art carnival fun house.
to say?
opinion^)
Our cynicism has a point.
mustangdaily.
No student in his or her right
calpoly.edu
mind would say no to any of
these services in the middle of
c.impus. O course, graphic design .services, larg
er study areas and a meeting space for every
cluls is attractive.
However, students need to know if anyone
really can‘^ what we want. We feel rather
burned lately. President Baker didn’t care what
we thought alxHit spending more student money
tor the spttrts complex nor that we might want
to dtink C^oke between classes. Students bave
little reason to believe that administrators will
listen tt) wbat we want in a fancy new UU.
Furtbermore, students need to know if any of
these options are realistic. Figuring that Baker
liist tiH»k $1 millitm from the UU reserve to
cancel the sports complex debt, it doesn’t
.ippear the university has free money to throw
intt> UU renovations. So even if someone tiHik
our suggestitins to heart, it seems implausible
that Cài! Poly can afford any of these amenities.
AW this talk t)f movie theatres and hair salons
IS dangling like a giant carrot in front of stu
dents. It can only lead to eventual disapptiintment and even more frustration for students.
Administrators need to be miire realistic from
the start, then prove to students that they actu
ally read the survey and listened to student
opinion.
W e’re grateful that the Master Plan commit
tee asked our opinion, but we’re almost certain
there’s no value in providing it.

^ORRY

Mustang

/
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Lo o k beyond society for true love
Ho giivo up hi> first chiiir clarinet in the
band for her hec.iiise she practiced .so hard
and he never did. Tins is how mv yrandparents met in liigh schotd, and last
September they celebrated 50 years of
marriage.
Cirandma finally got the wedding cake
she never got
because thev
were tiKi piHir
to h.ive one.
Rtilh now h.ive the diamond rings that
m.iny marriages Isegin with. Yet Grandma
^till wears the skinny worn-out gold band
that means more to her than the diamond.
On this day of love. I’ve K'en assigned
the difficult task of defining true love
(“ true VMiv" tor all those- “ Princess Bride"
fans). Tlie problem is, how .ind where do 1
even begin?
W hen do you kiniw when you have true
love? George Bums always said Gracie was
his true love becau.se she completed him.
People say they become a better person
when in love: “ I love you not only for
what you are, but for what I am when 1
am with you."
Many times love makes the world seem
like a better place: "O ily love lets us .secnormal things in an extraordinary way.”
Many today are disillusioned by love
because of the stereotypical image that
HollywiHHl, soap o}H.-ras and corny
rom.ince novels portray. A one-night
stand dtK'sn’t lead to 50 years o f blissful
marriage, and the pc-rfect, peaceful couple
does not exist. These images cover our
eyes to what true love is. 1 guarantee you
that Fahio riding a white horse to save

Commentary

Joan Collins’s l.itest damsel in distress is
not true love.
There .ire many giHul examples of truelove — my grandparents for example —
bur how aKiut the famous piK-ts ElizaK-th
and Richard Browning? Richard fell in love
with Eli:.ilx-th for her poetry. For years they
wrote secret love letters back and forth to
not lx- di.scovered bv Eli:alx-th’s father, who
had forbidden her to m.irr\. Richard never
gave up, even when ElizaK-th fell ill. n tey
escaped tt) Italy to lx- married and .stayed
married until they died.
Tliough It’s hard to im.igine one i>f our
presidents in tnie love, Harry Truman fell
in love the moment he .s;iw his future wife,
Bc-ss. But he had to make his fortune and
fight in World War I K'fore he could ever
marry her. Many times they were apart on
their anniversjiry, so they wrote letters to
celebrate. Even when they were together
for their anniversary, they still wrote love
letters. Their letters can .still be read today.
Yet I believe that even today, when
divorce rates are at their highest, the
purest form of love, true love, does exist.
It doesn’t come in the form of a diamond
or a Kix of chiKolates. I'Km’t get me
wrong — these are great gifts to express
your tnie love. Especially diamonds,
always think diamonds,'or sapphires —
tho.se are ginid tini.
For my grandmother, tnie love came in
the form of self-sacrifice — my grandfa
ther giving up his first chair in the band.
True love also came in the form of faith
fulness. Each were, and still arc, as true to
each other as the d.iy they took the vow

forsaking all others."
Being faithful to each other required
another .ispect of true love — respect. It.
was out of respect for each other that 50
years was even po.ssible.
True love is being able to admit you’re
wrong .ind saying you’re sorry. Many times
it takes the swallowing o f pride to s.iy
you’re sorry. Being able to turn around and
forgive that person is a form of true love.
The realization that life is uxi shi>rt to Ixmad or to hold a grudge is true love. TTiose
who have lo.st a loved one know this.
On this Valentine’s Day, consider for a
moment what true love is to you. Don’t
let me define it for you. Its meanings are
endless, just as true love i.s,

Megan Shearn Is a journalism senior and a
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit -length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters. They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Letters to the editor
Leave GLBU fliers be
Editor,
As a member o f Gays, Lesbians
and Bisexuals United (GLBU) and
one o f the primary flier distributors
for the club, 1 feel obliged to defend
our posting techniques.
In her letter (Feh. 11), Yasmin
Corless complains that “the majority
o f campus is not gay, lesbian or
bisexual, and therefore the majority
of posters on a bulletin K>ard should
not be advertising such a club.” In
fact, 10 percent o f the population is
gay (yes, even Poly students), but
well below 10 percent of fliers on
campus are for gay-related clubs or
activities.
GLBU posts hundreds o f fliers
each week for the same reast>n a fish
lays thousands of eggs: only a hand
ful survive. GLBU posts fliers on
Monday nights; by our meeting time
on Tuesday, the vast majority of our
fliers have been trashed by students
who seem to think they can simply
tear down any flier they disagree
with. Unless we post hundreds of
fliers, none will stay up at all.
GLBU strictly follows all campus
posting policies. May 1 remind
everyone who has been tempted to
tear down any flier: It is a violatitm
of campus policy (as well as t)ur First
Amendment rights) to remove a
legally posted flier. 1 do not tear
down fliers for Bible study because 1
am not Christian, or for fraternity
events because 1 am not in a frater
nity. Please respect GLBU’s rights in
the same way.

Patrick Hoesterey is an architecture
freshman.

Media is responsible
for Franken-food hype
Editor,
Jt)sh Weismiller’s article last
Monday regarding genetically mtxlified organisms didn’t contain many
hard facts aK)ut GMOs. For a sum
mer intem.ship, I spent the bulk o f
my time researching G M O s for the
U.S. Embassy in Thailand, so 1
thought I might shed some light on
the issues in Josh’s article.
First, the European stance on
GMOs: they hate them! They are

B 0
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labeled as “ Franken-fot)ds” in. the
media. Labels are required on any
thing that might contain even a
trace o f GM Os. But there is a rea
son for that: Europeans in general
do not trust their version o f our
Food And l^ug Administration
when it comes to food. It is kind of
how we look at Clinton: He’s there,
but we don’t put too much faith in
what he says.
You may remember when Mad
Cow disease was rampant in the
European headlines. This tragedy,
along with many other such inci
dents, have made the European
community wary of its system. My
point is that every time there is an
issue around food in the European
Union, it becomes sensationalized.
Americans do the same thing, 1
guess, but we hype up stories about
little boys from Cuba instead.
G M Os have been used in con 
sumer foods in America for years.
Have you ever heard anything said
about them? Probably not. Now
that Europe has gotten on its high
horse about these f(X)ds, coupled
with the fact that this is adversely
affecting U.S. agricultural trading,
now we care, right? 1 could go on
for days on the matter, but 1 want to
get tt) my second point — the
Monarch butterfly study.
TTiis was a poor study. What kind
of pretty, adorable, highly loved
creature can we say that G M Os
hurt, and we’ll do a study that
shows it — that is what happened.
The pollen levels in that study were
completely oft-hase with real-world
levels, and they were lab tests, not
field tests. GtKxl scientific rebuttals
have largely been ignored in the
media. Why? What sells better on
the news: “ Monarchs will die
because o f Bt com " or “just kidding,
t)ur study was done pt>orly” ?
My last pttint goes to how GM O s
have been used for more than a
decade in medicine. Insulin would
not be available as it is today with
out genetic modification. W hy dt)
people care when it is in ftx)d, but
could care less w’hen it is medicine?
They K)th go into our KxJies, and
are K)th created with the same
technoUrgy. Dtm’t believe the fear
tactics that are u.sed to persuade you
that genetically modified hnnls are
Franken-f(x>ds. They are not. 1 am

not gt)ing to be so naive as to say
that the book has been closed on
G M O research, but let’s be smart
enough to know the difference
between good scientific research
and the crap you read about in The
Inquirer.

David Breihan is a business senior.

The "perfect" political
recipe
Editor,
Tamas Simon and his College
Republican buddies are doing a great
jt)b. How dare anybody come out
with letters o f criticism against
them! They are perfectly embracing
the ideals o f Republican politics.
First, avoid the issues with a moral
smear campaign.
Next, employ lots t)f hearsay; if we
wrote it and posted it, it’s got to be
true, right?
If Blakely had been doing what
they .suggest, he’d still be in prison.
The law-and-order Republicans
ought to know a lot about stiff sen
tences for drug dealers.
Most important, though, make it
seem as though their candidate is out
to protect our children. But when it
comes time to put their money
where their mouths are, there does
n’t seem to be any money for prena
tal care, day care or schtx)! lunches.
1 guess they didn’t mean “those”
children, just their privileged ones.
Let the privileged developers have
free reign with the land o f San Luis
Obispo County. Oh, is open space a
treasure for our children?
Last o f all, use a trashy campaign.
Hell, even your fliers kxik like crap.
Glad to see Mustang Daily spanked
you for round one on those. Q im e
on by the graphic communications
department. I can show you ht)w to
put together a nice presentation. 1
can’t help you with your substance,
though. Actually, dtm’t. I’ll save my
time and effort to do st)mething
actually beneficial to ixir children.
Yt)ur party doesn’t care, though.
You’ve got enough money to pay for
the best money can buy. Henry Hyde
and Newt Gingrich would be prtxid.

Affirmative action takes
advantage of white man
Editor,

males of schooling, jobs, promo

Former African-American
Supreme Court Justice Thurgood

tions and other opportunities, you
can decrease the power of conserv

Marshall once said to fellow Justice

ative influence in society and

William O . Douglas, referring to

thereby increase the power o f liber

affirmative action policy: “You guys

alism and all that goes with it. In

have been practicing discrimina

that sense, reverse discrimination is

tion for years. Now it’s our turn.”

a form of political oppression as

How right those words were.

well as class oppression.

Since the 1960s an entire culture

W hen will affirmative action

of racial and gender preferences has

end? W hen asked this question last

sprung into existence in America.

month, presidential hopeful A1

It encompasses every facet o f our

Gore said, “ We haven’t reached

society, from the lcx:al school board
to the largest federal government

the promised land yet.” So 1 sup

agency. Today discrimination

pose you can count on receiving
equal opportunity in America

against white or male individuals
in school admittance, hiring and
promotion is so commonplace and
accepted that we have begun to

when America has “ reached the
prtimised land.”
The fact is that reverse discrimi
nation won’t end until white males

think o f it as normal and even
inevitable.

decide they don’t want to be dis

It’s important to remember what
motivated this discrimination in
the first place. It was expressed in a
debate earlier this year between the
American Civil Rights Coalition
( w ww .acrc.org) and members of
various pro-discrimination groups.
In that debate, Toni Van Pelt o f
the National Organization for
W omen made this statement:

criminated against anymore. It’s
that simple. N o one else will pro
tect your rights if you don’t have
the guts to stand up for them your
self. If you are too timid to protect
your own rights, then think about
your sons. Will you just stand by
while they are passed over for
schools, jobs and promotions just
because they are white males? At

“ W hite men have an obligation to
give the rest o f us — women and

some point you have to stop cower
ing in the comers and start
demanding respect.

minorities — a leg up for all the

1 am sure this letter will attract

standing on us you did.”
Ms. Van Pelt’s statement clearly

many angry and hateful responses.

illustrates the outright class hatred

If there is one thing liberals are

that is behind the racial and gen

afraid o f uxJay, one thing that

der preferences in our society.

keeps them awake at night, it’s the

Tixlay’s white males are discrimi

thought that white males might

nated against and denied opportu

wake up stime day and realize what

nities even though they may never

ftxtls they are being taken for.

have discriminated against anyone

Just as the slave owners a hun

else themselves or committed any

dred years agt) feared the northern

other wrong to stKiety. It’s enough

antagonists wht> threatened to rile

that they are white males. TTiat

up the slaves, the liberal establish

makes them guilty o f a crime and
deserving o f punishment.

ment t(xlay fears messages like this

Another motivation for affirma

that threaten to give white males
the impression that maybe, just

tive action derives from the fact

maybe, they don’t really have to be

that white males tend to be more

second-class citizens any longer.

conservative than other groups in

Greg Kinion is a graphic communica
tions senior.
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DON'T M IS S THE
University Center for Teacher Education (UCTE)
Information Session on Being a Teacher

Be a

February 14,2000 5

Information Night
Wednesday, February 16,2000
Performing Arts Center
Philips Electronics Hall - Classroom 124
6pm - 7:30pm

UCTE presents a multi-media celebration of teachers making a
difference, featuring a panel of dynamic young teachers and
award-winning local experienced teachers.
R EF R E SH M E N T S & DOOR PR IZES

America. If you can deprive white

Letter by Jeff Burhans

AOTl

PRESENTS;

The I 4 th A rifiu al
Mr, F ratei-x-iity C o i'ite s t
Wednesday, February Lb
Doors open at 6:00 pin
Show sta rts at '/:00 PM at the Graduate
Ticket Prices:
$4.00 pre-sale in the UU
$6.00 at the door

CONTESTANTS FROM 19 FRATERNITIES WILL COMPETE IN THE
CATEGORIES OF TALENT, SPORTSWEAR, AN D FORMAL WEAR.
ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE ALPHA OM ICRON PI FOUNDATION
MHICH SUPPORTS ARTHRITIS RESEARCH GRANTS, SCHOLARSHIPS,
AND EDUCATIONAL GRANTS.

A M A N D A & SH A W N A , M Y S IS T E R S
FO R LIFE ! H A P P Y V-DAY. LO VE DRE

Desperately
S eeking S tranger:
S aw you eating at
Light H ouse last w e e k and
co u ld n ’t keep my eyes off you.
P lease m eet m e at Light H ouse
M onday, February 14th. I'll
be there from 4:30-7:00 pm.
R eally w ant to get to know you.
I’ll be the one w earing the
pink carnation.

BRANDEEH ave a H A P P Y V A LE N T IN E ’S
DAY! H ope this year has been
fun for you so far. I w ish you
the best of luck...
Shannon

LEIPSKIN
SORRY I C A N T BE
THERE. LOVE YOU
LOTS. POOH

To: The wonderfully snacki girls of Alpha Phi
Can we be your Valentines?
Anxiously waiting,
The men of lA E
C O D Y A A R O N , YO U A R E T H E LO V E O F
M Y LIFE A N D I C O U L D N O T A S K 4
M O R E ! F O R E V E R Y O U R S , K A R I M A R IE

M elan ie, You’re th e o n ly one
fo r m e. H appy V alen tin e's Day.
Love, G avin

H appy Bday, Vday, Anniv.
This q u a rte r has been the best
beca use of you! -B

P U M P K IN , I had a n ice tim e
yesterd ay! T h an k-yo u fo r being
so su p p o rtive. Y ou’re th e best!
Love, P o opie P.S. N ice Butt! :)

C M B - All I ask is to be a part
of your life fo r 1 hr/w k - C JC

JulieI’ve never m et som eone
as adorable as you.
H appy V alentine’s Day.
I love you!
-P atrick

JE T A IM E , MON
PETIT CHOU

Darling Julie,
M ay I F orever Feel Your K isses
Love,
Alan

Punkindoodle
H appy 3 m onth an n iversary!
X O X O , C u tie pie

C athy, th ese past 3 1/2 years have
been m o re w o n d erfu l than I
e ve r im ag in ed . I am looking
fo rw ard to th e rest of our
lives together. I love you! Paul

Chris
Luvs
Renee
Forever
Always

To: Suga
Roses are red
Violets are blue
You’re so hot
I wanna snack on you!!!
Luv: Big Daddy

Mom and Dad,
I wish you both the
wildest Valentine’s!
I love you and m iss
you... Love,
the best daughter

(ÌV

m

xxxooo

To: The fine snacks at Z X (you know who you are)
You guys are rad!!!
Love thè ladies @ Gamma Phi Beta
M~ All m y love to you, babe.
Be m y va le n tin e forever. ~M

Brent,
Love, above all, is the gift
o f oneself. You’ve given m e
the best gift I could ever ask
for. I love you. N anette
H A P P Y V A L E N T IN E ’S DAY
I12N G IR LS
FR O M Y O U R A D V IS O R
E R IK A DIAZ

I LOVE EVERYDAY PEOPLE
- SLY

W illiam - 1 love you!
Love A lw ays, N icole

TAUT LO VES
BUFFY FOREVER!

2000
Hey Gay -

The road’s been rough,
but we’re still together and
will be always. I love you so
much! SB+SG Forever!
Thanks for the good lovin’!
Love, Your Turbo

G inko - Loving you is a dream
com e true. H appy V a le n tin e ’s
D ay! A lw ays, B iloba
P.S. C o ngrats on your
a ccep ta nce to G e o rg ia tech!

H A R M O N Y H - 1 e n jo y our bike
rid es to g e th e r • S e cret A d m irer

TO A LL TH E S O R O R IT Y LA D IE S ,
H A P P Y V A LE N T IN E ’S DAY! FR O M TH E
M EN O F O EK.

To G -L o ve & Jen • Let’s fe n g -sh u i
all night long!! U m m m drugs
are bud um m kay. H A P P Y V-DAY
C H IC A S BO N ITA S!! Love A lw ays,
Your favorite suik!!!!

Rookie,
Your the best bonny a girl
could want. Wa ahi ni
forever. I can’t wait to give it
to you tonight!!!
Wear your snake-skin “G ”!
I’ll wear saran wrap...
and my hot pink pumps..
Grrrrrr.... Woobie!!!!!

I LO V E YO U S H A N N O N M. SL

M ichael, m any th in g s in life
w ill catch your eye, b ut few
w ill catch your heart. You’ve
captured m ine and it's never
been in better hands. I love
you! Forever. Love, D iana

Thanks for
the
good
lovin!

Dearest Matt:
You’re the only snack in my life.
YES, I will marry you.
Forever yours, Lisa
SM ILE M UIR
HALL!

I LO V E U A LE X W / ALL M Y H E AR T!
Le doy g ra cia s a D ios porque
m e er)contraste xoxo's, Tigger

D om inick - Thanks fo r all the
sm iles-kisses & fun. Lo ve W endy

I n e v e r knew an y m ore
b ea u tifu l than you : I have
h u n ted yo u u nd er m y th o u g h ts,
I have b ro ken d o w n u nd er th e
w in d an d into th e roses
io o kin g fo r you. I shali never
find an y g reater th an you. — C S

Mom and Dad,
I love you so much. Thanks
for all the love and support!
Happy Valentine’s Day!
You guys are the best.
All my love-Shannon B.

I W O U L D LIK E TO BE TH E AIR
TH A T IN H A B IT S Y O U FO R A M O M E N T
ONLY. I W O U L D LIK E TO BE TH A T
U N N O T IC E D A N D TH A T N E C E S S A R Y
- M .A.

Little Ryan,
I’m thinking
of you twice
per second.
Loving you,
Moi

To: The Incredible Superstar B-ballers:
Looking forward to watching
Your snacki buns for
the rest of the season.
Play hard, Your #1 fan.

News
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LAPD officer reveals part in scandal
LOS ANGELES ( AP) - The .lisuniced ottieer at the heart ot the

said, citing sources it did not identi-

and other officers sometimes made

fy-

sure a case would fall apart to protect

LA PP corruption scandal claimed

Perez, meantime, reportedly told

he slept with an informant and ^ave

investigators that more than half of

crack ct)caine to another who was a

the arrests he made were illegal.

an informant who knew about their
illegal operations.
"W e didn’t want to give our infor

Am ong other things, he claimed

mant that much power, that much

that he and a former partner gave

knowledge, something that he could

Former Officer Rafael Perez also

cocaine to a homeless woman they

hold over us,” Perez said.

said he jiamhled away some o f the

used to point out drug-dealing loca

Perez was arrested in August 1998

tht>usands of dollars in cash that he

tions and taxi drivers who were deal

for allegedly stealing ciKaine evi

and his partner allegedly stole from

ing on the side.

dence. He told corruption investiga

homeless addict, it was reported
Sunday.

Once, Perez said, they gave the

tors that shortly before the arrest, a

Police

woman $20 to buy drugs from a cah-

sergeant and fellow officers tipped

Department task force was reported

driver and then arrested him. She

him off that he was being watched.

hy the Daily News of Los Anfjeles

got to keep the money “and 1 believe

"You cannot investigate me and

and the Los Anj^eles Times.

she also got to keep some rock

then call down to my division and

(cocaine),” he told investigators.

say, ‘ Hey look. You know, what’s

suspected druji dealers.
His

testimony

to

a

A pedice spokesman declined to
comment Sunday.
"It is an onyoin^ investijiation
that

we

cannot

com ment

on ,"

One another occasion, the two

Perez doing today?’ They’re going to

officers gave her some cocaine while

tell me. Rampart’s a close division,” ’

they were inside the Rampart police

he said.
Perez doubted that police could be

station, he said.

Officer Jason Lee said.
Perez, a former member of an anti-

Perez also .said one 1997 infor

trusted with a corruption investiga

gan^j unit in the Rampart Division, is

mant became his lover. The woman

cooperatiii}:;

informed mainly on family members,

tion.
"You know, it’s like the fox guard

Perez alleged.

ing the henhouse. "There’s too many

with

authorities

in

exchanf^e for leniency when he is

relationships, too many friends, too

sentenced for steahnii eij^ht pounds

“She didn’t want to keep using

Ilf cocaine from a police evidence

family members as suppliers," he

many

locker.

said. “ Because they weren’t treating

investigators.

He

has

allejjed

that

officers

connections,"

Perez

told

"It’s ironic that Perez would make

her right."

framed suspects, lied on the witness

“She was tired of her family mem

those comments as he sits in his cold

stand and even shot unarmed men.

bers being involved in this. That’s

jail cell,” police Cmdr. David Kalish

More than 10 convictions have been

why she had no problem giving

told the Daily News.

overturned and 20 officers have been

everybody (up).”

relieved of duty, suspended, fired or

Meanwhile,

Perez also claimed he lost some of
the money taken from suspects while

have quit.

his attorney

said

Perez is a changed man who reads his
Bible for hours in jail.

Altojjether, more than 70 police

gambling. He once gambled for 16

"It’s interesting; it’s kind of like

officers are under either criminal or

hours straight in Las Vegas, the for

when you see a reptile shedding its

administrative investigation hy the

mer officer said.

skin,” W inston Kevin McKesson

Police IX'partment, the Daily News

Perez told investigators that he

said.

Spacecraft nears asteroid
of love for Valentine hit
LAUREL, Md. (A P) — A robot craft comparison. New York’s Manhattan
that missed its mark a year ago is on island is about 13 1/2 miles long and 2
target for a Valentine’s Day ren 1/2 miles wide. Like this planet, Eros
dezvous with an asteroid named for orbits the sun, about 160 million
the Greek god of love.
miles from Earth.
The
Near
Earth
Asteroid
The $224 million NEAR mission
Rendezvous (N E A R ) spacecraft is was launched Feb. 17, 1996. The craft
approaching the asteroid Eros slowly was supposed to have gone into an
and is expected to slip into orbit orbit o f Eros in January 1999, but it
around the mountain-sized space rock malfunctioned after a rocket firing
at midmorning.
that was to have aimed the spacecraft
If successful, NEAR will become at the asteroid was shut down auto
the first spacecraft to orbit an asteroid. matically.
Researchers hope data compiled
NEAR sped past Eros, capturing
about Eros could one day help humans photos as it went. TTien, for reasons
defend the Earth against a “killer
still not understood, the craft went
asteroid” like one thought to have
out of control and lost contact with
wiped out the dinosaurs 65 million
Earth for more than 24 hours.
years ago.
“We know why the rocket motor
Mission engineers loaded final
shut down,” said Farquhar. “ But what
instructions in the NEAR’s computer
happened after that is a mystery.”
on Saturday, starting an automatic
The craft apparently went into wild
sequence that will carry the spacecraft
gyrations and burned about 20 per
to the rendezvous.
cent of its fuel before it righted itself.
“ Everything is operating right on
With just 10 minutes of power left,
time,” said Mission Director Robert
NEAR finally was able to aim its solar
Farquhar said Sunday night. “ It is
panels at the sun again and start
working exactly as we expected.”
charging
its battery, Farquhar said. If
A final locket firing at 10:53 a.m.
today will slip the spacecraft into an the battery had failed, the spacecraft
orbit of Eros. It will take 14 1/2 min might not have been heard from
utes — the time it takes for a radio sig again.
Instead, engineers regained control
nal to travel from the spacecraft to
and
plotted a new course. NEAR and
Earth — before mission engineers
know if the rendezvous and orbit Eros circled the sun for a year in sepa
rate orbits.
insertion were successful.
Monday, it will fire small rocket
"W e can just sit and wait now,”
thrusters to drop it into the weak
Farquhar said.
Eros, a potato-shaped riKk, is 21 gravity field of Eros and start a year
miles long and eight miles wide; by long orbit of the asteroid.

NEED A SU M M ER J O B ^
W e are hiring group counselors and activity counselors for the
follow ing activities: archery • ceram ics - sailing • riflery • w indsurfing
rock clim bing • ropes course ■m ountain biking • m otorboating
horseback riding • riflery • canoeing/kayaking • backpacking • dram a
arts&crafts- w ater-skiing Training is available.

Since 1993. our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncompetitive
program for boys & girls. For an application and more info call 1-800-554-2267
_______________ or visit our website at www.gokfarrowcamp.com_______________
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Graniterock
M A T E R I A L SUPPLI ER / E N G I N E E R I N G C O N T R A C T O R * i l C E N S i # 2 2

Join USfor an interview February 17,2000

G ran ite R o ck is a leading construction material supplier and heavy civil
engineering construction contractor in the San Francisco and Monterey
Bay areas. Our 100 year commitment to quality excellence and customer
satisfaction has earned us the nation's top business award, the Malcolm
Raldrige National Quality Award and the distinction o f being listed as one
o f Fortune Magazine's "100 Best Companies to Work For in America!"

We are seeking new graduates and interns

no tie
,
required.

f o r the fo llo w in g p o sitio n s:
Materials Testing Engineer (aggregate, asphalt, concrete)

Software Engineers & Developers
We are looking fo r qualified people fo r both part-tim e
student and fu ll-tim e staff em ploym ent. Y o w § |^ id e the
ability, we provide the training. Send, fax, or b n ^ ^ i ^ r
resume to the CADRC to be considered today. If you are as
good as you th in k you are, w e w a n t to hear from you.

Project Engineer (Heavy Civil Engineering)
Various quarry support positions

For more info, contact Barbara Kimball, Human Re.soiircc Service, (831) 768-2061

GNDRC
COLLABORATIVE
AGENT DESIGN
RESEARCH CENTER

CAD Research Center
One Grand Avenue
Cal Poly, Bldg. 117-T
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407

(805) 756-2673
Fax (805) 756-7567

officeOcadrc.calpoiy.edu
EEO/AA

or by e-mail: bkimhall(3^graniterock.com. C'heck out our website!
www.graniterock.com
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'Scream 3' haunts again
with suspense, action
By Ryan M iller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

O ne o f the characters in “Scream
3” sugj,’ests that “pop culture is the
politics o f the 21st Century.” If this
statement is true, “Scream 3” is def
initely in the running for, at least, a
senatorship. This slasher film boasts
an enormous amount of references
to its own prequels, other popular
films and general Americana. The
multiple celebrity cameos alone are
enough to provide unexpected
laughter between shouts o f surprise
and terror.
All of the elements that made the
first two “Scream” movies a hit are
here as well: the inevitable opening
stabbing scene, the clever diah)gue,
the terror-stricken characters and
the sudden attacks that make audi
ence members jump in their seats.
Neve Campbell, Courteney C ox,
Havid Arquette and Liev Schrieber
all return to reprise their roles from
the previt)us slasher movies.
“ Scream
3” takes place in
Hollywood wliere the lauror movie

“Stab 3” is being filmed as a sequel
tt) two other “ Stab” movies based on
the events that transpired in the
first “ Scream ” films. Trying to
explain the making of a movie with
in a movie is difficult in face-to-face
conversation, near impossible in
print. Suffice it to say that the
details are rich and the plot is
woven subtly through the fictional
realities of the first two movies.
C am pbell’s character, Sidney
Prescott, has secluded herself away
since she experienced the atrocities
depicted in the first two “ Scream”
films. The hardy survivor now works
under a false name as a remote oper
ator for a women’s counseling hot
line. After learning of the bloody
demise of a
c h a rac t e r
from
her

back to the original. If you haven’t
seen the first two, watch them
before this; the background is neces
sary to truly appreciate the various
characters who have survived multi
ple attempts on their lives by vari
ous knife-wielding maniacs.
Wes Craven, who directed the
previous two “ Scream” movies, does
an excellent job at throwing suspi
cion on just about any character.
Anything can happen, and anyone
could be the killer. The interaction
between the main characters and
the actt)rs hired to play them in
“ Stab 3” is witty, and also serves to
cast more doubt on the intentions of
practically everyK)dy involved with
the film’s prt>duct ion.
^
W hat
is
possibly the

3 out of 4 J

most chilling

ing haunting visions of her deail
mother, Maureen.
Sidney’s ghostly mother and their
mvsteri^)U^ pa>t figure largely in this

/

creepy film, tying many loose ends

movie review

past, she is
shaken, and
begins see

-fW- 4

scene in the
movie occurs when Sidney is chased
through the set of “ Stab 3” by the
masked killer. She is forced to c o n 
front a life-si:ed working moilel of

"s

COURTESY PHOTO

N e v e C a m p b e ll a n d D a v id A rq u e tte s ta r in 'S c ream 3 / The film is c u r
re n tly p la y in g a t th e F re m o n t T h e a te r.
WiH)dsboro, her old hometown and
site of the original stabbings. The
blurring of the line between fiction
and reality is deadly for the charac
ters on screen and confusing, but
maddeningly thought-provoking,

Dewey Riley, possibly the best work
he has done to date, including his
various 1-800-C A L L -A T T com m er
cials. C ox, .Arquette’s real-life bride
(just
another
fiction/reality
cro.ssover) delivers a strong perfor
mance as an edgy journalist still in

for the audience.
If you enjoyed the first two
“Scream” movies, this third (and

love with Dewey.
Although the swarms of little
children scurrying through the the
ater to see “The Tigger M ovie” m.iy
be scarier than anything in “ Scream
3,” the slasher film is still an en|oyable send-up of trilogies.

supposed final) chapter should
entertain you. In total, there are
probably more laughs than screams
throughout
the
bloodv
mess.
Arquette is fantastic as the naive

■' v.^ v 'l ...
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Where it matters most.
As one of the w orld's leading diversified technology companies, w e're breaking new
ground m everything from defense and com m ercial electronics, to aviation, to
engineering and construction A s a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to the
development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life bettei, easier,
and safer throughout the world. Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our
aw ard-w inning N ig h tS ig h t'^ ^ technology
But it all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future. In
return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities. A supportive,
down-to-earth work environment And incredible benefits including flexible schedules
designed to respea your quality of life

Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the follow ing majors

Aeronautical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering and
Construction Management
Computer Engineering

•
•
•
•
•

Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources
Industrial and Labor Relations

•
•
•
•
•

Management
Marketing/Communications
Math
Mechanical Engineering
Physics

w w w .rayjobs.com /cam pus

Check out our Website at
including a calendar of recruiting events

for further information
At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by

attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people

So you can stilt show o ff ah those great qualities o f yours outside o f work, too
We have a lot to tell you about Raytheon and the exciting opportunities we have available
Plan on visiting our booth at your college career fair. If you are unable to attend the fair,
please e-mail your resume to: resum e@ ravjobs.com (ASCII text only, no attachments),
or mail to: Raytheon Company, Attn; N ational Staffing D ata Center, P.O Box
6 6 0 2 4 6 , M S -201, Dallas, TX 75266. U.S citizenship may be required, We are an
equal opportunity employer.

Bringing technology to the edge

Raytheon
.
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WRESTLING

Legendary Landry
w o n ’t be forgotten

continued from page 12
match. Fellow Mustang teammate

“/ think we competed real well today. When we wrestle
like that, and compete, and we lose to teams better than
us, its O K . ”

Steve Strange suffered only his sec

Lennis Cowell

W hen Tom

New York Giants, Landry added

ond loss (2-3) in 18 matches in the

Landry was tired as coach ot the

head coach

the duties of defensive assistant, a

174-pound bout.

Dallas Ciiwhoys, many people

job that translates to defensive

said there would never he anyone

coordinator today.

P A L L A S (A P )

like him aj^ain. Eleven years later,
that seems truer than ever.
Landry’s death Saturday ni^ht
hroujiht new reflection on his
letiacy. After dusting off the old
stories and statistics, his accom 
plishments are even more impres
sive today.
It’s difficult to ima^jine one

The

Nebraska was forced to default
the 184-pound class, and the score

win

improved Nebraska’s

overall record to 10-5-1.

of Alberto Garza, 10-5.
the

A win by Cardinal Justin Walker

match. Mustang Gregg Herrington

Mustangs got off to a fast start

over James Gross in the 141-pound

was pinned in the final moments of

against visiting Division 11 member

bout gave Stanforil a 9-0 lead.

himself to control his emotions

the

the

San Francisco State. They took a

because he knew he needed a

Cornhuskers a 12-6 advantage. The

commanding 20-0 lead after win

clear head to make snap deci

pin was the 11 th of the season for

ning the first four matchups, and

sions. He also was a deeply caring

Nebraska’s Brad Vering (30-2).

remained on top the entire meet.

His stoic sideline demeanor
was a facade. Landry was an
intense competitor, but he taught

person who forced himself not to

In

Ruiz’s footsteps, making quick work

was tied at six. In the 197-pound

second

period

to

give

Friday’s doubleheader,

The Gators did not accept defeat

Not to be outdone. Cal Poly

A Stanford victory looked defi
nite until a big win by Mustang
freshman Nate Knudsen put new
wind in Cal Poly’s sails. His pin in
the closing minutes of the match

get close to his players for fear it

senior Eric

Rodriguez responded

easily, though. After receiving six

would interfere with personnel

with a pin at 3:10 over Nebraska’s

points by a Cal Poly default in the

decisions.

.Andy Christensen in the heavy

157-pound class to make it 20-6, SF

Even the fedora — symbolic of

weight bout. The six points brought

State rattled off three straight wins

him as the blue star is of the

the Mustangs into a 12-12 tie with

to

two.

the 197-pound bout pitting Mustang

most in NFL hi^tory. His teams

C^^wboy.^ —

was calculated. It

Nebraska midway through the meet.

However, wins by Herrington in the

Herrington against Andy Hunter.

reached five Super Bowls, win-

started as a way to stay warm.

It would be as close as the Mustangs

197-pound bout and Eric Rodriguez

Mitlway through the first period.

nini; two. They had a winning
record for 20

Then It stayed bec.uise it looked

would com e to a victory.

in the heavyweight division sealed

Hunter pinned Herrington, giving

straittht sea-

good and til Landry’s plan to pro-

the 29-18 Mustang victory.

the Cardinal an insurmountable 21-

S O IlN .

lect a buMnes^llke attitude.

person doin^: so much, so well tor
so lonj^.
Landry was a winner.
His 270 victories are third

V

It’s

aho

worth noting
that two ot
his

Super

Bowl

losses

were to the

TOM LANDRY:

P ittsb u rg : h
Steelers dur

Football coach

ing

their

Iron Curtain
dynasty. The other was on a field
ijoal in the final seconds.
Landry was an innovator.
He revolutionized defenses by
creating the 4-3 form ation in
1956, then in 1961 came up with
the multiple offense to counter it.
Both remain standards in all lev

.Although

conservative

in

manner, L.m».lr\ man.iged to han
dle his share I'f wayward players
— from hard-drinking tree spirit
Don Meredith to troubled Duane
Thom as

to

cocain e

Thom as

abuser

"H o lly w o o d ”

Henderson. That’s worth remem
bering when wondering whether
Landry could coach today.
talent.
He’s joined in the Pro Football

Bob Lilly to

1977 pick Tony

Dorsett. The 1975 Cowboys, the

ideas and formations. He came up

He also had a knack for sur

“ Flex”

rounding himself with talented

defense and the chorus line rou

assistant coaches. Dtizens o f aides

tine that had the offensive line

went on to coach elsewhere in

set, stand and reset.

the NFL, including Dan Reeves

like

the

He also borrowed from the

and Mike Ditka, both o f whom

business world. He took such
notions as quality ctmtrol and

played for Landry and eventually
coached teams into Super !3owls.

definition o f tjoals and adapted

Landry was a model citizen.

them to football. Those, tot),
remain staples from hi^jh school

He didn’t smoke ot drink or
curse. He became a Kirn-again

through the NFL.

Christian in 1959 and spent the

Landry knew how to persevere.
He lasted 29 seasons in the
same job, an achievement in any
field. In the NFL, it’s astounding.
His first team went 0-11-1, the
NFL’s worst record in 18 years.
He didn’t have a winning record
until the seventh year. Then crit
ics said he couldn’t win the big
one. The Cowboys became Super

next 40 years working with religiims organizations, including the
Fellowship ot Christian Athletes
and Billy Graham’s crusades.
Times have changed st) much
that it’s probably not possible to
have another figure like Landry.

playoff season — and again in

of that prote.ssional hazard every

their 1 1th.

year. And with coaches getting
seven-figure

contracts,

there’s

tive, consider that the dean of

not much need to stick around as

current NFL coach is Pittsburgh’s

long.

Bill C'owher, who is going into

Landry also was blessed to

his ninth season. Another good

com e along when pro football

measuring stick is Tom Coughlin,

was still a game more than a busi

the first and so far only coach of

ness.

would have to remain in place
thriHigh 202 3 to match Landry.

Imagine an owner today giving
a coach

a

10-year

1 3-38-3 four years into a five-year
deal.

plane his older brother died in.
W hile still a player with the

begin the meet featured Cal Poly’s

Poly was forced to default the 157-

Jaitne Garza against one of the

pound class and accept their second

Cardinal’s

straight loss of the weekend.

wrestlers. Rudy Ruiz, a two-time

nationally

r.inked

Lennis

N C A A qualifier and No. 15 in the

Cowell remained positive following

nation, edged Garza 6-2 to give his

the match.

team the lead they would never

Mustang

head

ci>ach

“ I think we competed real well
“ W hen

Cardinal

his three bouts over the weekend,
offered an explanation for his team’s
loss to Stanford.
“ It was disappointing. Our whole
team believed we could have won
that," Reta said. “ We weren’t com 
pletely focused and our minds were

relinquish.

we

Junior Jesse Reta, undefeated in

teammate

Zach

wandering."

wrestle like that, and com pete, and

Zimmerer, three-time N C A A quali

The two losses left the Mustangs

we lose to teams better than us, its

fier and No. 16 in the nation in the

with an 8-9 overall record and a 2-5

OK."

133-pound weight class, followed in

record in Pac-10 action.

C a l P o l y S t u d e n t s are C o r d i a l l y I n v i t e d to the

APPLE INFORMATION SESSION
to discuss Full- T im e and Internship O p p ortu n ities

Think different:
D ate: Tuesday, F e b ru a ry 15th
T im e : 6 :3 0 p .m . - 8 :3 0 p .m .
Building 19, Veranda Conference Room B
Pizza will be served!

instead of a pink slip after going

He spent two years as a bomber
bat missions in a B-17, the same

to within six, 24-18. However, Cal

class.

125-pounil m atchup to

extension

Landry was a born leader.
pilot in World War II flying com 

pound match brought the Mustangs

est. The

12 lead going into the heavyweight

burnout a football term in 1982,
there seems to be another victim

the Jacksonville Jaguars, who

pm by junior Jesse Reta in the 149-

The pivotal match came down to

Ever since Dick Vermeil made

Bowl champions in their sixth

To put his tenure in perspec

The second match of the night
Vs. Stanford proved to be the clos

weight divisions remaining.

ers he drafted, from 1961 pick

Super Bowl, included 12 rookies.

things

within

15-12 with two

Hall o f Fame by five o f the play

He continued tinkering with
with

themselves

in losses for Mustang grapplers. A

today," said C ow ell.

Landry was a superb judge of

first wild-card team to reach the

els o f football.

The ne.\t three matches resulted

pull

made the score

T h at’s

what

RSVP pgee@apple.com to confirm your attendance!

Clint

Murchison did for Landry.
He knew what Tom Landry
meant. Not only to the Cowboys
but all of football.

Please Note: We still have a

open slots so bring your resume il you would like

to be considered for an interview.
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BASKETBALL

with nothing to lose. Rut more

Mustangs will need to play well to

importantly. Cal Poly may have

move up in the standings.

continued from page 12

wanted to prove they can play hard
and play well.

“This last one was really crucial
with us going on the road next week

team’s on fire, like we were from

“This team’s not going to put its

deep, then it really puts a burden on
the other team.”

head down, tail between its legs and

Bjorklund and Jeremiah Mayes

“ W e’re not giving up. This next

The Mustangs’ hot shooting may

pounded the Titans inside early and

week will he huge. We have to carry

he the result o f a broken rim. The

were able to limit Cal State
Fullerton’s best player, Ike Harmon,

this momentum so we have a chance
at our ultimate goal, which is to get

to just three first-half points. Cal

to Reno.”

take

a

heating,”

Wozniak

said.

Poly controlled the ijlass, j^rahhiny

After Thursday’s debacle, getting

50 rebounds, the most they’ve had
all year.

to Reno looked bleak. But with Cal
State Fullerton dropping both games

Cal Poly also moved the hall

this weekend, the Mustangs are only

extrentely well. Led by Kind’s five,

one game behind the Titans and UC

the Mustan{»s’ 22 assists were the

Irvine, who are both 5-7.

most they’ve had all year. Passing,

“We still have a shot and now our
have

basket near the entrance was broken
before the game and was replaced by
one o f the side baskets ... Wozniak is
currently No. 10 on the Big West alland needs six points to move into
ninth. He also needs 19 more 3pointers to becom e the Big West’s
all-time leader in 3-point field goals
made

...

Chris

Rjorklund’s

13

first complete j^ames ot the year.
“Offensively, we played by far our

Schneider said.
The Mustangs will need to play

straight free throws going hack to

best jiame of the year," Schneider

well on the road if they want to

the New M exico State game ...

said. “We were able to score inside
and out."

make a legitimate run at the Rig

Bjorklund also became Cal Poly’s all-

West

Starting

time leader in career free throws

Part of the reason tor the turn

Thursday, they get a rematch with

Saturday with 361 ... King has made

around
may
have
been
the
Mustangs’ ability to relax and play

U C Irvine and Cal State Fullerton.

55 field goals, 48 of which have been

Roth games are on the road, and the

3-pointers.

m otivator,”

Tournament.

rebounds against the Titans tied a
career high ... Wozniak has made 26

M eal Plan Payments are Due

Just
A
Reminder

Here's how the men's basketball team fared
during its past weekend at home.
P ow er fo rw a rd : Once again Jeremiah
Mayes p u t on the Dr. Jekyll/ Mr. Hyde rou
tine. Thursday, he was lim ited to five points
and six rebounds in 33 minutes. Saturday,
Mayes had a double-double (14 points and
12 rebounds), four assists and a pair o f
blocks. The difference: aggressiveness.
W hen Mayes goes strong to the hoop and
looks for his s h o t he's to u g h to stop. It also
prevents the double-team ing o f Bjorklund.
G rade: C-

time scoring list with 1,814 points

guys

is a great

confidence.

News and Notes:

rehoundinji and shootinj», the
Mustangs put together one ot their

W inning

some

with some confidence,” Henry said.

Report Card

February 14

S m all fo rw a rd : A fter a d isa p p o in tin g
gam e against UC Irvine w here he shot one
o f fo u r and had three turnovers, David
Henry played outstanding Saturday w ith 21
points and five rebounds. And he only had
one foul in each game? James Grace III was
five o f 13 com bined shooting b ut rebound
ed fairly well.
G rade: BC enter: Chris B jorklun d played th ree
s tro n g halves. His s tro n g inside play
o pe n ed u p th e o u ts id e Saturday, and he
end e d w ith a d o u b le -d o u b le (20 points,
13 rebounds). He also had a g o o d first
h a lf a ga inst UC Irvine b u t o n ly m anaged
tw o s e c o n d -h a lf p o in ts . John H o ffa rt
gets a lo t o f re bo un d s fo r th e fe w m in 
utes he plays, b u t w h e n he gets th e ball
o n o ffe n s e he needs to a tta c k th e
defense.
G rade: B

P oint
guard:
Jason King was
tremendous
Saturday w ith his
career-high 22
points,
five
rebounds, five
assists and o n ly o ne turnover. He also
played well Thursday and has been running
the Mustangs offense very smoothly. Mark
Cam pbell and M ichael Burris struggled
w ith a com bined five turnovers and tw o o f
nine shooting, b u t King's play overshadows
their poor play.
G rade: C-tS hooting g u a rd : Mike Wozniak shot the
ball well in both games, averaging 18.5
points. M ore im portantly, he's taking sm art
shots and giving team m ates an o p p o rtu n i
ty to g et offensive rebounds. W atende
Favors played pretty well offensively in lim 
ited m inutes. Neither Wozniak or Favors
could guard UC Irvine's Jerry Green, w h o
scored 29 points w ith o u t breaking a sweat.
G rade: BCoaching: Coaching:Shooting less than 40
percent Thursday and shooting 52 percent
Saturday has n othing to d o w ith coaching.
But the gam e plan Saturday to front Ike
Harm on and exploit the inside gam e on
offense early w orked perfectly. UC Irvine
had 12 steals rnainly because the offense
was so predictable. Also, no adjustm ents
were m ade on defense to stop Green or
Sean Jackson, w h o scored at will.
Grade: C-t- By Joe N iiLtu

C h a r x ^ in your Meal Plan may bo roquoated tw completing
mange Meal Form
Form available
;
a Change
at Customer Service, in
LightIt House atrium, or the Foundation Cashier, bldg «15.
We canrKit a c c ^ change forms after March
:h17.

Alonzit Mountiitg) along with guys

STERLING

getting their first ch.tnce at the game

continued from page 12

(Allen Iverstm, Michael Finley). Tlie
fans spt)ke out, handing Vince Carter a

IVlake payment at:
• Foundation Cathlor
Administration BkSg #15
• Drop Box in Foundation
AdmlrUstrotion Bldg #15
• Cam pus Ixpross
Doposit stations
Ptooso do not doposit
poymont at Stot*
cothior drop box.

Pleose rnoko chocks
poyobio to:
CAL POLY FOUNDATION

/

His useless comments did nothing hut
draw attention away from the dunks,
and his chants of “ It’s over, it’s over" —
after Carter’s first dunk — was uncalled
for. Tltis man should never he close to
a microphiUie — unless he is Ix'ing
choked with it.
5. The .All-Star game is simply
entertainment, imt >}'H>rt. Almo.st no
defense wus played, and the game is
nothing hut an exhihition, hut it is
what the fans want. Tltis year’s game
had a great mix of players, Knh the
perennial All-Stars (Shaquille O ’Neal,

starting role as he blew away the com 
petition in All-Star voting.
Tlte excitement generated hy .AllStar weekend means oite thing — the
NBA is hack. After the lockout last
sea.stm, it seemed the NBA was lacking
the complete tan supix)tt that it had
during

the

Michael

Ji>rdan

era.

However, with the tla>hy V'ince Carter
earning the role i>f air-app.irent to
Jordan, the NBA will continue to grow
as much as Carter and his dunks can
carry it.

Classified Advertisin
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1 143
A \N (

u
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S u m m er D av C a m p C o u n selo rs
N eeded
Palo Alto, California
6/19 - B/11 $74 - $90 day 9am - 4pm
Decathlon Sports C lub 650-625-1602
Application Deadline: M arch 15
1968 M U S TA N G 2N D O W N E R M U S T
S E E . $29500 O B O 438 -32 63

SPR IN G BREAK!
S A N FE LIP E 2000
5 DAYS 4 N IG H T S $239
C A LL B E N @ 547-1741 FO R IN FO
$60 D E P O S IT DU E NO W !
F ratern lties-S o ro ritlesC lu b s -S tu d en t G ro ups
S tude nt organization s earn
$ 1 0 00-$2000 w ith the easy
cam pusfund raiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales reqd.
Fundraising d ates are filling
quickly so call today! C ontact
cam pusfund raiser.com (888) 923-3238
or visit w w w .cam pusfundraiser.com

SIG M A ALPHA
P R O F E S S IO N A L W O M E N IN AG
W IN TE R R U S H 2000 FEB. 15-18
IN FO N IG H T TU E S . 15th
M eet In Ag. C ircle @ 7:00 pm
C all e a rly @ 784-0821 for info.

F..\1IM.0> .M U M

li.M IM .O 'iM IlN T

STAYING IN S L O T H IS S U M M E R A N D
LO O K IN G FO R A JO B O N C A M P U S ?
Cal Poly C onfe ren ce S ervices
is hiring 12-14 desk staff and
other positions! C ashiering
e xpe rience preferred. O ption
of living on cam pus at very
reduced rate. F lexible hours,
Part - and full - tim e available.
Pay rate is $5.75 - 7.50 hr.
A pplications at Jespe rse n Hall
rm. 211, x7600. DU E M A R C H 7th.

N ow H iring F u tu re B u sin ess Leaders
T he S u m m er M a n age m e nt P rogram
m arke ting sales and
m a n age m e nt skills trained.
C onfidence, le adership and m otivation
required. Base salary of $5000+ profits.
A verage ■ $10,000.
w w w .varsitystud ent.co m
1 -800-295-9675

C am p W ayne For G irls - S ister half of
brother/siste r cam p in P ennsylvania
6/20-8/18/00. C ounselors to live in
cabins and teach any of the follow ing:
Tennis. Team Sports, G olf, G ym nastics,
A erobics, C heerleading, Sw im , Sail,
W ater Ski, R opes. Fine Arts.
Photography, Piano, G uitar, D ram a.
Video, G roup Leaders.
O n C am p u s Interview s, Feb. 25th
Call 800 -27 9-3 019

$ 1,000’S WEEKLY
STUFF ENVELOPES AT HOME FOR $2
EACH + BONUSES. F/T, P/T. MAKE
$800+ A W EEK G UARANTEED! FREE
SUPPLIES. FOR DETAILS, SEND 1
STAMP TO: N-16, 1202 W ILSHIRE,
PMB 552, LOS ANGELES, CA 90025

Horsepower

has im m ediate

full-tim e and part-tim e ope ning s for
talented, innovative team players w ho
w ant to help d e ve lo p leading-edge
w e b -b a se d e -com m erce and
in form ation service.
-W E B D E V E L O P E R S
-O R A C L E DATAB ASE
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N
-D A TA B A SE R E P O R T W R ITE R
-C U S T O M S E R V IC E R E PS
-T E C H N IC A L S U P P O R T R E PS
-U S E R IN TE R F A C E D E S IG N E R
•W E B G R A P H IC D E S IG N E R
-T E C H N IC A L W R ITE R
Em ail yo u r resum e to;
team w ork@ ho rse pow er.com or
m ail it to: H orsepow er, Inc
PO Box 16053
San Luis O bispo, C A 93406
For Full jo b descriptions visit our
w ebsite at w w w .horsepow er.com

li.M lM .O 'ïM FiN T

llo .M K S F-()|^ S .M .L

S U M M E R DAY C A M P JO B S
LA, V entura & O ra n g e C o u n ties
w w w .d ayca m p jo b s.c o m

H o uses an d C o n d o s fo r Sale
For a free list of all houses and
cond os fo r sale in S LO call
N elson Real E state 546-1990
w w w .N elsonR e alE sta teS LO .com

$1500 w e e kly potential m ailing
our circulars. Free inform ation
C all (202) 452-59 40.

H l N T ,\L I lO l ’SINi i

LABORERS WANTED TO REMODEL
HOUSE DESIGN+BUILD FOUNDATION &
RETAINING WALL. BUILDING
CONTRACTOR($20 hr) BUILDING &
CONCRETE ENGINEER($20 hr)/
CONCRETE & FOUNDATION LABOR
($10 hr) ROOFER+ELECTRICIAN(S9 hr)/
DRAFTSMAN & GENERAL LABOR($8.S hr)
CALL GIGI 771-8308

Ad R eps N eed ed at M ustang Daily
Prefer reliable self-starters who want
to m ake $$. This is a sales job and you
get paid com m ission for each ad you
sell in the paper!! Call AJ @ 756 -2 5 3 7

H

o m r s

f o r

S

a l e

60 CASA STREET TOW NHOUSES NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT. 10
NON-SMOKERS, QUIET, NO PETS
543-7555 *ASK FOR BEA*
Looking for a p lace to live?
w w w .slo h o u sin g .c o m ...
Your m ove off cam pus!

i-lOOMM.ATES
L O O K IN G FO R A R O O M TO
RE N T? LE T US H E L P YO U ! C A LL
R O O M M A TE R E F E R R A L S 549 -85 50
S

e r v ic e s

S C O R E M O R E !!
G M A T 72 P T S

S L O -LO W E S T P R IC E D 4 B D R M FOR
SA LE. 1& 3/4 BATH + 2-C A R G A R A G E ;
LA G U N A A R E A . LE A S E D T ILL SEPT.
$225,0 00 A D O B E REALTY 543-2693

G R E 214 PTS
LSA T 7 .5 P T S
Princeton R eview (805) 995-0176
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Memorable
All-Star
weekend

M ustangs split
weekend gam es
By Joe Nolan
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

After one ot the most bizarre
weekends Mustanj» history, Cal
Poly’s men’s basketball team manayed to {»et one j»ame closer to the
fourth and final playoff spot in the
West Division.
Thursday nijihr, U C Irvine (1011, 3-7) came to Mott Gym and
embarrassed the Mustan{»s 90-67,
closinji out the j>ame with a 24-8
run. Senior Mike Wozniak called
the team’s performance the hiy^est
breakdown in his four years as a
Mustang.
It was also the first loss that was
n’t a close game. And it mitzht have
been just what motivated the
Mustangs (7-15, 2-8) to their 10879 romp over Cal State Fullerton
Saturday nijiht.
“ We took it personally,’’ said
sophomore forward David Henry,
who had a career-hijjh 21 points.
“ We don’t like anyone coming in
our (zym and beatinj; us by as much
as (U C Irvine) ditl.”
Henry, who was eiyht of 10 and
five of seven 3-pointers a^zainst the
Titans, was one of five Mustangs in

douhle-difiits. Henry was a bif» part
of the Mustang's’ 3-point attack,
which ended with 18 3-pointers,
three fewer than the Cal Poly alltime record of 21, set in 1996
against Cal Baptist. Point jiiiard
Jason Kiny made six o f 15 3-point
ers and scored a career-hijih 22
points. Wozniak added 18 points
on six of 10 3-point shooting.
“ We just have to take the open
shot and shoot it with confidence,"
Henry said. “ 1 think we were lack
ing that the last couple games. We
had the shots but we just weren’t
hitting them.”
But it wasn’t just the 3-pointer
that got the Mustangs’ offense
going. It was working on all cylin
ders with nearly a perfect balance
of inside and outside scoring. The
inside-outside game never allowed
the Titans tt) get comfortable on
defense, and the Mustangs were
able to do whatever they wanted
on offense.
“Chris (Bjtirklund) really dom i
nated them early down low, which
forced them to go to the zone,"
Wozniak said. “ And then when a

see BASKETBALL, page 11
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S h o o tin g g u a r d M ik e W o z n ia k lay s in tw o o f his 19 p o in ts vs. Irv in e .

Wrestling wins one in tripleheader
By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

M on Gym was a flurry of rever.saU, pins and two-point takedowns

C a l P o ly
w restle rs
had a
to u g h
w eekend.
A fte r b e a t
in g San
Francisco
S ta te 2 9 18, th e
M u s ta n g s
lo s t to
S ta n fo rd
a n d N o. 7
N e b ra s k a .

this weekend as Mustang wrestlers

lost two o f three du.il meets. Cal
Poly defeated San Francisci» State
29-

16, but then lost to Stanford

the seconvl half of the vlouhleheader,
21-15. Fi'llowing their split Friday,
the Mustangs fell to No. 7 Nebraska
30The

18 Saturday.
C^>rnhuskers

came

out

strong, taking a 6-0 t»> begin the
meet.

Nebraska

wrestler

T 'liy

IVnke improved his record to 15-14
with a 9-2 decision »)ver freshman

Aiuither NBA .All-Star weekend
has come and gone. The league finally
got smart and brought back the slamdunk contest to highlight the week
end. The contest actually lived up to
the hype, featuring the high-flying
dunks of the NBA’s newest crop of
.superstars. The 3-point contest, along
with the 2-ball
contest,
made
A l l - S t a r
Saturday night
in Oakland one
to remember.
In fact, the
All-Star week
end was one of
the more memo
rable
NBA
events in recent
history. So here’s
my five takes on
the weekend:
1. Vince Carter is superhuman. 1
hadn’t bought into all the hype aKiut
C'arter — 1knew he was a great dunker,
but 1didn’t know' if he could handle the
pres.sure put on him to impress the
crowds in C'fakI.md. O ic e his first dunk
went down, it was clear th.it C-arter
could not only handle the pres.sure, he
could excel under it. His series of dunks
was simply amazing and astirni.shed
faits, animuncers and fellow' players.
2. Two-ball is pretty entertaining.
Two years .igo, when the NB.A tried to
replace the sl.im-dunk contest with 2ball, it failed to live up to the excite
ment. However, when the NB.^
brought 2-ball back this year to com 
plement, rather than replace the slamdunk crattest, it was great ti> watch.
3. Jeff Horn.tcek c.in shoot. Teaming
up with Natalie Willi.ims »if the
WNF3A’s Ut.ih St.trzz, H»imacek could
n’t mivs in the two-ball competition.
He even nailed ,i buzzer-lx-.iter to K-.it
Phoenix in the final round. He w.isn’t
in
siitisfied with lust th.it victorv, s»> he
went on to ilefe it s«)me of the NB.Vs
best long-r.inge sluniters in the 3-p»nnt
sh»Hit»Hit. Tliese' com|X’titi»ins were a
jx'rfect fit for H»irnacek Ixxause he’s
»me »if the NB.A’s w»irst defensive play
ers, but he can shixit.
4 Kenny Smith >houkl lx* siiot.
Smith, »me »if T N T ’s inn»iuncers for
the slam-dunk competiti»m. was also
»me »if the judges f»ir the c»impx'titi»m.

Brett Schumann in the 165-pouiul
DAN GONZALES/

see WRESTLING, page 10
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Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
••

Mike Torrez was the Boston Red Sox pitcher that
gave up Bucky Dent's home run in the 1978
American League playoff game.
Congrats to no one!

Todays Question:
Which former Los Angeles
Dodger was the first player in
modern history to play all nine
defensive positions in the
same game?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sporls@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail w ill
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Schedule

Scores
MEN'S BASKETBALL
90
UC Irvine
67
Cal Poly

WOMEN'S BASKETBALi
65
Cal Poly
Long Beach State 69

eSU Fullerton
Cal Poly

Cal Poly
Pacific

WRESTUNG
San Francisco State
Cal Poly
Stanford
Cal Poly
Nebraska
Cal Poly

see STERLING, page 11

79

108

57

77

29

BASEBALL
Cal Poly
San Jose State

21

Other two games rained out

18

2

6

15

30
18

SOFTBALL
Doubleheader vs. Loyola
Marymount rained out.

TUESDAY
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• in SLO Stadium
• 5 p.m.
THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UC Irvine
• at Irvine
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• in Mott Gym
•7p. m.
• Men's tennis vs. New Mexico State
• at Stockton
•l Oa.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. CSU Fullerton
• at Fullerton
• 7 p.m.
• Men's tennis vs. Nevada
• at Stockton
•l Oa.m.

